Sugar beet str;tins developed at the Plant Industry Station, Beltsville, Maryland, have been screened in the Q Teenhouse for resistance to the fun gus, Aphan omyces cochlio£des . In each test of 24 entries, large quantities of inoculum-approximately 100 million zoospores-are required (5)2 . At the outset of the testing program , zoospore inoculum 'was obtained in accordancE' with a previously described method (4) whereby mycelial mats of the fungu s are subm erged in water at 20 to 25 C fo r ab out 1(i h ou rs. Wide variation in number of zoospores produced at dif ferent times indica ted a need to determine th e var iables, besides temperatu re, th a t influence zoos pore production.
It has been shown that zoospore production bv a rel a ted fungus, Aphanomyces euteich es) is influenced by the type of medium which the mycelial mats are produced, temperature , age of culture, type of water, a nd aeration of water (2).
The experim ents described herein were conducted to deter mine the d egree to whi ch the following variables influence zoo spore production by A. cochliodes: aQ'e of culture. tvpe. pH , and aerat ion of wa ter ; relative amo unts of mycelium an d wa ter. An abstract of some of th e results has been published (6) .
Methods
Monosporous cultures, isolated from damped-off sU Q'a r beet seedlings and maintained on maize meal alIar , were used. Mycelial mats were produced in flasks colltaining 0.3 % peptone or 0.3% Soytone 3 • " .
Previous studies showed that additi on of dex trose , maltose, or Sllcrose to broth did not enh ance zoospore production (6) . The size of the flask and amount of broth in which mycelial mats were produced varied from one experiment to another.
Zoospore production was induced by rinsing the mycelial ma ts and transferring them to fl asks containing water at 20 to 25 C. Approximately 16 hours later, spore counts of 10 ml samples from each flask were made with a brightline counting chamber.
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Zoospores were immobilized by the addition of 0.1 ml Roccal< ' 5 solution (800 ppm) to each sample in order to facilitate counting.
Results

Age of culture
Zoospore production was compared between cultures of dif ferent age. Flasks containing 125 ml nutrient broth were in oculated 5, 7, 11, 14, and 20 days before each subsequent mycelial mat, incubated at 20 C, was transferred to 250 ml tap water. Zoospore production was Q,Teatly influenced by age of culture. Average number of zoospores produced by 3 myclelial mats in each age group was as follows: The decline in zoospore production, noticeable by the 11 th day, can be delayed by refrigeration. On numerous occasions, broth cultures placed in the re(Tigerator at 5 C, on the fourth day after inoculation, produced over 80,000 zoospores/ ml ."hen transferred to water 14 days later.
Type of water
Zoospore production was compared in 3 types of water (tap, distilled and demineralized) alone and with NaCl (120 mg per liter) added. The water in which each mat was rinsed was of the same type as that in which it was subsequently submerged. The gTeatest number of zoospores was produced in tap water (Table 1) . Zoospore production was increased by the addition of NaCl, especially in distilled and in demineralized water. 4 Mention of material and company name is for identification only and does not imply endorsem ent by U. S. Department of Agriculture. 5 Trade name of a germicide containing benzalkonium chloride. prepared by Winthrop Laboratories, N.Y.
pH of water
Zoospore production was compared in demineralized water and in tap water adjusted to several pH values from 5,6 to 8.1 with M / 3 KH 2 P0 1 and M / 3 Na 2 HPO. buffer solutions. In both types of water, abundant zoospores were produced at pH 5.6 -7.5 (Table 2) . Zoospore production decreased noticeably at pH 7.8 and beyond, 
Aeration of water
Tap water was aerated by bubbling air through it during the 16 hours that the mycelial mats were submerged. Air was intro duced through glass tubing (4 mm diameter) at the approximate rate of 250 ml,lmin . In 4 experiments, zoospore production in aerated flasks was increased approximately 2 to 3 times over that III control flasks. 
Relative amounts of mycelium and water
Zoospore production was compared between flasks contaIllIllg equal amounts of mycelium in different amounts of water and between flasks containing different amounts of mycelium in equal amounts of water. The mycelial mats when fully grown appear to occupy all of th(' volume of the broth, hence the approximate amount of mycelium constituting a mat can be designated by the volume of broth in which it was produced. The relative amounts of mycelium and water ca n thereby be expressed as the ratio of broth (ml) in which mats are produced and of water (ml) in which they are submerged.
\A/ith quantity of mycelium constant, zoospore production increased with added am ounts of water, then leveled off after a mycelium-water ratio of l:.sl was attained (Table 4) . vVith quantity of water constant, zoospore produ ction increased with added amounts of mycelium when the mycelium-water ratio was 1:8 but not when the ratio was 1:4 and less (Table 5 ). The average number of zoospores produced per mycelial mat was gTeatest when the mycelium-water ratio was 1: 3 to 4. 1 Ra tio between ml broth in w hi ch each m ycelia l mat was produced and 1111 water in which it 'was subme rged.
2 R esulls e x pressed as m ea n DE 3 repli cates; each compri sing o ne m yceli al mat, pro duced in 50 ml broth . in indi cated amount oE water.
T able 5.-Zoospore production by diffel'Cnt numbe rs of m ycelia l mats of Al>hanomyces cochUoides in equ a l 31llounts of lap water. 1 Ra tio be tween amount of water in which m ycelial m ats were produced and amount of wate r in which they were subsequ ently submerged .
Experiment
2 R esults exp ressed as mean of 4 re plicates; ench comprising desig n ated number of mycelial mats, produced in 30 ml broth , in 100 ml wate r.
3 Results expressed as mean of 3 replicates; each comprising desig nated number of m yceli al mats. produced in 30 ml broth , in 240 Illi water.
Discussion
On the b asis of the studies described , an improved method olog-y for production of zoospores in quantity by A. cochlioides has been established. Adequate qu antities of zoospore inoculum have been consistently obtained from mycelial mats, not over 7 days old, submerged in a quantity of aerated tap water, with NaCl (120 mg per liter) added, equal to approximately :3 times the qu antity of bro th in which the mycelial mats were produced.
It is not fully known "vhy more zoospores are produced in tap water than in distilled or in demineralized water. The presence of injurious elements or lack of essential ones has been cited as a possible cause of suppressed zoospore production by certain SajJwlegniaceae in distilled water (:3). The reason for increased zoospore production in water to which NaCI has been added, n o ted also by Sherwood (7) with A. euteiches) is, as yet, unknown.
In the laboratory where the preceding experiments were conducted, pH of tap water has bee n near optimum for zoospore production. "Where pH of wa ter is nea r 7.8 or above, reduced sporulation would be expected.
Increasing the a mount of water in which mycelial mats are submerged would reduce the concentration of nutrients that may be ca rried from the broth by the mats. Increased zoospore production with increased amounts of water might therefore be associated with reduced concentration of nutrients in the water. Klebs (1) noted suppression of zoospore production by the water mold , Saprolegnia rntxta with low conce ntrations of organic nutrients in the water.
Summary
Mycelial mats of A p hanomyces cochlio ides, : ! to 7 days old, produced more zoospores than those I I days old and older. More zoospores were produced in tap water than in distilled or de mineralized ,vater. ~aCI (120 mg per liter) added to water in which mycelial mats were suhmerged enhanced zoospore pro ducti on. Zuospore production at pH 7.8 and abo\i:e was con siderably less than at pH :).6 to 7.5. The greatest number of zoospores per mycelial m a t was produced when the qu antity of water in which mycelium was submerged equaled 3 to 4 times the quantity of broth in which it was grown. 
